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Second Meeting Pine Tree Circuit
RACING OFFICIALS
Starting Judge Harry McKenney
Presiding Judge Dr. John Stevens
Associate Judge Edwin T. Keller
Secretary Dr. H. S. Irish
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan 
















Mutuel Windows Open . . 12:30 P.M.




FIRST HALF OF DAILY DOUBLE
2.14 BAR TROT 1 MILE
K326 1
INFLATION b.g.  Phalen
by Volomite Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
K327 2
GUY MESSENGER ch.h.  Safford
by Guy Abbe  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K328 3
ETTA FRISCO b.m.  Houghton
by Real Frisco Maroon
H. B. Jackson, Lebanon, N.H.
K329 4
FASHION HANOVER b.m. Wathen 
by Peter the Brewer Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
K330 5
CHARMA VOLO ch.m.  Cameron 
by Dillon Volo  Green
George Pierce, Groton, Mass.
K331 6
ALICE B. b.m. Decato
by Day Star Maroon-Gold
E. Furbush, Rochester, N. H.
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
2.08 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K332 1
MARGARET’S SUN b.g. Angel
by Kalmuck  Green-White
F. Angel, Pascoag, R.I. 
K333 2
ELOISE DIRECT br.m.  Preston
by The King Direct 




F. S. Olsen, Portland, Maine
K335 4
RIOT HANOVER b.h. | Steele
by The Great Volo  Black
David G. Gentles, Millis, Mass.
K336 5
DALE H. br.g.  Wathen
by Abbedale Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
K337 6
HUM SCOTT b.m.  Mason
by Highland Scott  Green
Thomas Fudge, Union, N.J.
Blue Head Numbers
3rd Race
HANDICAP TROT & PACE 1 Mile
Scratch
K338 1
NISCO HANOVER br.g. Phalen
by Sandy Flash  Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N.H.
40 feet
K339 2
MR. SIGNAL b.g. Church Jr.
by Signal Peter Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N.Y. P
40 feet
K340 3
DALEWYN b.m.  Cameron
by Abbedale 
George Pierce, Groton, Mass.
40 feet
K341 4
DILLON AUBREY b.h.  Church Sr. 
by Red Aubrey Blue-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Hudson Falls, N. Y, T
80 feet
K342 5
VICTOR HANOVER b.g.  Bolduc
by Guy McKinney Black-Red
Charles McLellan, Brocton, Mass. P
120 feet
K343 6
HAL B. LAUREL br.g.       Forcier
by The Laurel Hall 
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass. P
WINNING HORSE PENALIZED 40 FT.
Gross Handicap Not To Exceed 120 Feet
Red Head Numbers
4th Race 
2.10 TROT 1 MILE 
K344 1
HENRY C. br.g.  Church Jr.
by Luzerne / Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr. Cambridge N. Y.
K345 2
JUDGE b.g.  Wilson
by Truax Black
Allen Wilson, Boston, Mass. Forcier
K346 3
BONNIE SCOTLAND b.s. Safford
by Scotland f Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K347 4
JOHN WELBURN br.g.  Smith
by The Laurel Hall  Black
F. Angel, Pascoag, R. I.
K348 5
HAPPY b.h. Mason
by Daystar  Green
C. N. Matherson, Groton, Conn.
K349 6
TWINKLE b.m.  Phalen
by Volomite Blue-White
James L. Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
Orange Head Numbers
5th Race 
2.14 BAR TROT 1 MILE 
K350 1 Fashion Hanover Wathen
K351 2 Inflation  Phalen
3 Guy Messenger Safford
K353 4 Etta Frisco  Houghton
K354 5 Charma Volo
Cameron
K355 6 Alice B. Decato
Green Head Numbers 
6th Race W
2.08 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K356 1 Hum Scott  Mason
K357 2 Riot Hanover  Steele
K358 3 Margaret's Sun , Angel
K359 4 Action
K360 5 Eloise Direct Preston
1 61 6 Dale H.  Wathen
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the post, will 




All decisions are rendered 
by the Judges and are final.
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run, the winning horses announced and the price 
displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse pay­
ment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Racing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 




HANDICAP TROT & PACE 1 Mile
Scratch
K362 1
NISCO HANOVER br.g.  Phalen
by Sandy Flash  Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N.H.
40 feet
K363 2
MR. SIGNAL b.g.  Church Jr.
by Signal Peter  Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N.Y. P
40 feet
K364 3
DALEWYN b.m.  Cameron
by Abbedale  Green
George Pierce, Groton, Mass.
40 feet
K365 4
DILLON AUBREY b.h. Church Sr.
by Red Aubrey Blue-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Hudson Falls, N. Y, T
80 feet
K366 5 VICTOR HANOVER b.g.                Bolducy Guy McKinney Black-RedCharles McLellan, Brocton, Mass. P
120 feet
K367 6
HAL B. LAUREL br.g. 
by The Laurel Hall
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass. P
Red Head Numbers 
8th Race 
2.10 TROT 1 MILE
K368 1
JUDGE b.g. Wilson
by Truax  Black
Allen Wilson, Boston, Mass.
K369 2
BONNIE SCOTLAND b.s.  Safford 
by Scotland  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K370 3
JOHN WELBURN br.g.               Smith
by The Laurel Hall  Black
F. Angel, Pascoag, R. I.
K371 4
HAPPY b.h.  Mason
by Daystar Green
C. N. Matherson, Groton, Conn.
K372 5
TWINKLE b.m.  Phalen
by Volomite  Blue-White
James L. Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
K373 6
HENRY C. br.g. t Church Jr.
by Luzerne  Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr. Cambridge N. Y.
Orange Head Numbers
9th Race
2.14 BAR TROT 1 MILE
K374 1
ALICE B. b.m. Decato
by Day Star Maroon-Gold
E. Furbush, Rochester, N. H.
K375 2
GUY MESSENGER ch.h. Safford
by Guy Abbe Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K376 3
ETTA FRISCO b.m. Houg-
by Real Frisco  Maroon
H. B. Jackson, Lebanon, N.H.
K377 4
CHARMA VOLO cb.m.  Cameron 
by Dillon Volo  Green
George Pierce, Groton, Mass.
K378 5
INFLATION b.g.  Phalen
by Volomite Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
K379 6
FASHION HANOVER b.m.  Wathen 
by Peter the Brewer  Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
Green Head Numbers
10th Race 
2.08 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K380 1
DALE H. br.g.  Wathen
by Abbedale  Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
K381 2
MARGARET’S SUN b.g. Angel
by Kalmuck  Green-White
F. Angel, Pascoag, R.I. 
K382 3
RIOT HANOVER b.h.  Steele
by The Great Volo Black
David G. Gentles, Millis, Mass.
K383 4
ELOISE DIRECT br.m.  Preston
by The King Direct 




F. S. Olsen, Portland, Maine
K385 6
HUM SCOTT b.m.  Mason
by Highland Scott  Green
Thomas Fudge, Union, N.J.
Red Head Numbers
11th Race 
2.10 TROT 1 MILE
K386 1 Judge  Wilson
K387 2 John Welburn Smith
-- 38 3 Happy  Mason
K389 4 Twinkle Phalen
K390 5 Bonnie Scotland Safford
K391 6 Henry C. Church Jr.
All decisions are rendered 
by the Judges and are final.
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS 
Used Here
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the post, will 
be given two scores, after which they will have to take 
care of themselves.
Per Order,
THE ASSOCIATION
